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ley States, sweeping northward to the
Great Lakes; The property loss is im VESSELS HIT BAPaRIPPEDKING GEORGE

FUNERAL SERVICE possible to estimate iiuiil remoter noints

STATE CONVICT
4

ESCAPED BY

SCALING WAL1

RECOVERING

FROM TORNADO
now shut off from communication, are

FRENCH TROOP

BADLY CUT UP
A

HELD IN LONDON heard from aim reports from such place IN HEAVY FOG r STORM FURYh is win mcrea-- e the death list.
First reports of storm damage came

from northern Louisiana nd Mississippi
Patrick McGowan Was Left Alone ForAttended by Representatives'1 of King

about three hours before winter officially Short Time At the Windsor
Prison Last Evening.

euueii hi i:.hp ociock vestenlay morn
George of England and Queen

Mother Alexandra.

London, March 22. The funeral serv
ing. TJie storm quickly spread over I

wide- area, demoralizing w,,e coiniiiuniIntractable Berber Tribe Another Sent Ashore in Big Windsor, March 22. Patrick Metiow- -

canon, rain oi ine Ninth soldi wereice for the late Kinir (ieorge of lireecc an, a convict in the Vermont state pris

Middle West Hit by Terrific
Storm and Scores

Were Killed

cut off and for a time ull wire commu

Great Deal of Damage Was
Done in Half an Hour

Last Evening
on, escaped from that institution aboutSwooped Down and Near-

ly Annihilated It
Storm Off Martha's

Vineyard

was held y in the Greek church and
was attended by representative of King
George of England and Queen Mother

(i ociock last night In scaling tlie wall
lie was lett alone in the shop for -

nication south of Louisville was sus-
pended. Little progress was made by
the telegraph and telephone companies
until about noon yesterday, when an
intermittent service was established be

Alixaitdra and most of the members or few moments to fix some machinery and
lisanpeared before the guards were

changed. He was sentenced from Bur
the diplomatic corps.

ONLY STARVATION lington and had served about two years
tween the principal cities.
Nashville an.i Chattanooga ninetv-foii- rMILLIONS OF DOLLARS'FIGHTING LASTED REVENUE CUTTER' HILL STREETS WASHEDof a six-yea- r sentence. J I is weight m

149 pounds, color of eyes brown, hairidles of one telegraph company were
blown down and three miles of its wiresTO FORCE SURRENDER DAMAGE WAS DONENEARLY ALL DAY TO AID OF CRIPPLES AND GOUGED BY RAINiron gray and he had on the regular

gray prison suit.
Commander of Adrianople Will Fight to

ST. JOIINSBURYthe End Reports of Plans to Sur-

render Are Denied. Great Hole Was Torn in the Main Street Was Filled withFull Reports of the Disaster
STREETS FLOODEDHave Not Been

The Commander and Four
White Sergeants Were

"

Killed
Adrianople, March 22. Shukri Tasha,

destroyed.
The reports bear testimony as to the

various forms of the sloriii. Usually
it was electrical and accompanied by
high winds, which at Louisville for a mo-
ment reached a maximum of seventy-liv- e

miles an hour. Texas experienced a cy-
clone and elsewhere deluging rains gen-

erally accompanied the hurricane. In
the course of the storm were many
places which had not recovered from
the similar upheaval of ten days ago.

Hundreds of persons whose homes

Side of Steamer City
of Macon

Water Damage of More
Than $1,000

commander of this lortress, is ueter- -
When Ice Went Out of the Passumpsicmined to continue the heroic defense car

ried on for the past five months and
declares all reports of offers made by
him to surrender are pure inventions.

River Help Call Sounded on the
Fire Alarm.

St. Johnsburv, March 22. The iceOnly starvation can force the capitula Vineyard Haven, Mass., March 22. A thunder shower lasting less than
went out of the Passumpsic river yester- -The revenue cutter Itasca left Woods thirty minutes did damaue just night totion of the beleaguered garrison, and

there is still a considerable supply of

Chicago March 22. So severe was the
ffect of the sleet storm yesterday on
he telegraph and telephone wires that

were unroofed or otherwise made unin-
habitable, throughont the storm area
feel keenly the added discomfort caused

lav and the high water caused a greatHole today to assist the steameis City the extent of $l.(MK) and more to prop-
erty owners and to the city streets. The
rain began a few minutes before 0:.'IO

of Macon and James Whitney, which ol-- -

t will be several weeks before the dam by a sharp drop in temperature, which

Paris, March 22. A column of native
l'renoh troops, with white officers, was

virtually annihilated by the Arabs while

operating in the Aderar region of west-
ern Sahara a few days ago, according to
reports given out A body of

of the intractable Berber tribe of
Awellemid swooped down and surround-
ed the French detachment, marching

food on hand. A report emanating from
Sofia that Shukri Pasha has ordereil
Greek and Armenian bishops to be
hanged because they had drawn atten-
tion to their alleged miseries, is de

in some places was as much as 30 deage is completely repaired. There was o'clock and continued until shortly be

deal of damage in St. Johnbury and
surrounding towns. St. Mury stret and
Elm street were under water for several
hours and people were forced to leave
their houses at Fairbanks village. Tho
highways, farms and dwellings were

grees. fore the hour of seven. In that shortsome improvement today, but the tele

lided in a heavy fog off Jarpaulin love
in Vineyard sound last night. An eight-foo- t

hole was torn in the side of the
City of Macon bow. The Whitney was
broken in when the steamers came to-

gether. Neither vessel shipped water

space the sidewalk of Hooker hill wisgraph service was feeble and liable toclared groundless and lias aroused much
TORNADO IN INDIANA torn bodily from its moorings and sweptindignation here. Bulgarian besiegers flooded and at 10 ociock an alarm was downward to join the alluvial deposits

sounded for help from the fire depart- - on the level of Main street. Washing- -
are making no progress, and their occa
sional assaults are futile. Damage la Estimated At'a Million Dol-ian- d Captain Diepl of the City of Macon

ment.reported that no one was injured. ton street was badly torn up and tho

DEMOCRATS TALKED IT OVER.

interruption.
Messages from Chicago to Milwaukee,

a distance of 8.) miles, were sent by
way of Pittsburg, Columbus, O., Cincin-
nati, Omaha, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis, distance of more than 2,01)0 miles.

The toll of death will be large, a
storm conditions were general all through
the central and southern states.

"Worse than the storm of Washing-
ton's birthday," was the expression of
the wire chiefs of the Western L'nion

lars.

Indianapolis, March 22. A storm of
tornado proportions which swept Indiana
early yesterday, did damage estimated
at a million dollars. Late reports from
over the state increased the damage, but
the death list remained at two, although

through the sands of the desert about
three days' journey from Timbuktu, the
French military station.

After a severe fight, lasting all day,
the French troops were overcome. Their
commander, Lieutenant Martin and four
white sergeants were killed, together
with fifty native troopers, and thirty
others were taken prisoners. A few
natives escaped on pack horses and car-
ried tlie news to headquarters at

The water has subsided and, as the
heavy rain is apparently over, the dan-

ger is thought to lie past. A
washout on the Boston &. Maine rail-
road, two miles above Lyndonville, has
held up the traffic since 4 yesterday aft-
ernoon and passengers are being trans-
ferred around the break.

The City of Macon was bound from
Boston for' New York. The first news
of the collision was contained in a wire-
less message and with the lifting of the
fog the steamers were seen riding at
anchor. The vessels struck practically
head-on- .

An unknown two-maste- d schooner is
reported ashore on the south side of
Martha's Vineyard, but is not believed
to be in any immediate danger.

fury of the storm seemed to center on
upper- - Elm and Franklin streets. Main
street from the Washington street junc-
tion down to Depot square was trans-
formed into a small river that hail for
a portion of its outlet the basements of
several stores and small shops along th
west side of the street.

Surface sewer outlets were inadequate
to carry away the vast volumes of water
that rushed down from the heights a
soon as the storm was well under way.

State Committeemen and Some Candi-

dates Met at Burlington.

Burlington, March 22. The Democrat-
ic state committee held a three hours'
session on the roof garden of the Van
Ness house last night and at the con-

clusion of the meeting announced that
nothing of a definite nature had- - been

several were reported fatally injured.
The wire service of tlie state was de

FORMER WATERBURY MERCHANT.Telegraph company. His opinion was moralized. Trees were blown across
trolley wires, delaying the inter-urba- neclioed by postal telegraph chiefs and

those of the American Telephone 4. Tele cars and washouts on the steam lines Julius Hobart Daniels Died in Water- -done except to go over accounts and dis-

cuss routine business generally. A num graph Co. More poles are down than bury Yesterday of Complication.
McCOMBS DECLINES

PARIS POSITION
Street Superintendent J. C. DeBrune had
a gang of ten men at work eoon af'-e- rLEFT EVERY PENNYin any storm of recent years, and sev.ber of office seekers spent the time ;n eral days will elapse before wire con . . I Waterbury, March 22. Julius Hobart the storm in opening clogged outlets an.!

1U LLllKu X MAIN Daniels died at his home on Elm st-e- et otherwise alleviating the condition inthe hotel lobby waiting for the executive ditions will approximate the normal.
Will Spend His Time in Practice of His

Profession, So He Says in Formal

session to come to a close but they got
scant satisfaction from the members of
the state committee. The full commit-
tee attended the meeting with the ex

in the southern pint of the state made
travel uncertain.

Churches did not escape the ravages
of the storm, The Methodist church at
Tipton, where the Northern Indiana con-

ference is to be held in the first week
in April, was unroofed. The smokestack
to the Holy Angels Catholic church here
was blown down and crashed through
the roof onto an altar decorated for
Easter. The Methodist church at Har-

mony was almost completely wrecked.

Throughout the day there were prac-
tically no Western Union or Postal wires
working out of Chicago, but strenuous
work managed to get several wires of
each company working at intervals by

And Now Relatives of Caroline Sherman
of Richmond Are Trying To Break Her

Will by Which Rev. AIomo
Chase Is Legatee.

, Statement.

early yesterday morning from a com- - which the streets were left after the fury
plication of diseases, having been in 'of the small tempest had abated. This
poor health for some t.iie. Ho was born i work was continued at daybreak.
April 21. 1S37, near Waterbury Center, j The storm followed on the heels of on
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Daniels, ol the mildest March days on record.
His grandfather on the maternal side j Soon afte rsundown lowering clouds begun
was the eider Paul Dillingham, the futh- - j to gather and the imminence of a storm
er of Governor Paul Dillingham. He is! grew more apj,ftIent. The hot breath of
the last of a family of 10 children On ;a south wind strengthened the signs and

ception of John J. Thompson of St. Al-

bans, who was represented by proxy by
B. E. O'Sullivan. Emory S," Harris of nightfall.Washington, D. C, March 22.

F. McCombs, chairman of the na In Chicago many trolley lines wereBennington, chairman of the conttnittee, . : .i .... i ; .. a .l ...tional Democratic committee has issued, i- - n .( iifi no. l'limtif uip worst ni ine stormoccupied the chair and J r.. Jvrne i . . r . . ti. i...l. i vv..t i; A..min me morning, sireei iraiuc was sus-- I ..ni.n t a .i... m ......
pended. The sidewalks were covered age

a statement announcing that hi; had de-

clined to become ambassador to France
The statement was as follows;

"Today 1 communicated to the presi
A cold wave following the life's of thewith fallen branches. Half a dozen

Burlington, March 22. A will contet
of considerable interest was started in

county court yesterday before a jury.
The will is that of the late .Carolfcie
Sherman of Richmond, and it is claimed
by the contestants that a sum of be-

tween $13,000 and $20,000 is involved.
The contest is brought by relatives of

.Miirrn it, imhi, ne married at jay, .Miss ; by (J:15 o'clock the anticipated storm
Helen Norris. For a time Mr. Daniels was ready to burst. With the first
was employed in a store at Waterinny downpour, the street lights were extin-CVnte- r,

later going to Middlesex, where guished and many householders found
persons were reported seriously injured,
some iataiiy.dent my final decision as to the very

great honor he has done me in tendering
me the ambassadorship to France, with

ine largest pan or meir married me. themselves suddenly surrounded by

Bellow Falls, secretary, noted the offi-

cial proceedings.
National Comitteemen Thomas II.

Browne of Rutland and James E. Burke,
mayor-elec- t of this city, two candidates
for the office of collector of customs,
were at the hotel.

Secretary Bryne of the state commit-
tee said that no action was taken on the
matter of handling applications from of-

fice seekers except that petitions for

was speiu. in i!iu .Mr. uanieis repreIN WESTERN NEW YORK sented the town of Middlesex in the leg

storm added to the suffering, as many
homes had been unroofed and windows
broken. A drop of 30 degree, bringing
the temperature down to about 20 de-

grees above itro, was predicted.
The streets of Indianapolis were lit-

tered with debris yesterday, and city
employes were kept busy chopping away
fallen trees. -- - M

assurance ot my profound appreciation
!No public position within his gift could
lie more attractive to me personally, in

darkness. But little wind accompanied
the rain, although there were frequent
llashfs of bright lightning and thunder
pealed for a short period. The torrent
seemed to center around the east side of
the city as residents of Hooker hill say-tha-

t

the rain fell in that section with
much less volume, while the heavy

view of its very great dignity and ini

Mrs. Sherman and the proponent is the
Rev. AlomcQ Chase, a retired L'niversalist
minister, Vho was Mrs. Sherman's
agent anil man of business for a number
of years prior to, her death. Mr. Chase
is represented by L. F. Wilbur of Jeri-
cho, Elihu B. Taft of this city and Roger
W. Hulburd of Hyde Park, while V. A.

Two Lives Lost and Fishermen Have
Close Calls.

Buffalo, N. V,. March 22.The storm
Which has been sweeping through the

Mature and later served as selectman.
In 1!KH he came to Waterbury, buying
out the grocery business of Huntley A
Co. . Two years later, because of - im-

paired health he sold the business to F.
C. Lamb and retired from active Iif.

portancc, I have, naturally weighed the
matter with much care

such office seekers are to be received by
the committee and forwarded to their
proper sources at Washington. . "AH was"After reconsidering the tender, the west for the lat twentv-fou- r hours TALK OF THE TOWNstruck western New Y'ork yesterday aftharmony at the meeting," said Mr,

Mr. Daniels is survived by his wife,
w ho is ilr in bed, and by a niece of Mrs.
Daniels, Mrs. C.

, T. l5arling, who has
lived with them. The funeral will he

Byrne. "It wa.s really a little love feast
Bollard and M. 0. appear for the
contestants.

The case promise some sensational
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Loral arrived in

and we just talked things over." the city last evening from Holyoke,
Mass., for a week's visit with rela features before it is completed, ana the

testimony yesterday was marked withtives.CANADA IMPATIENT James Henry, who has been spending

ernoon, two lives were lost on Cuba
lake and a score of fishermen narrowly
escaped death on Lake Erie and Buffalo
harbor through the sudden breaking up
of the ice under the tremendous wind
pressure.

The fatality at Cuba lake occurred
late in the afternoon. Eugene Jones and
B. P. Ackerley, freshmen at the Syra-
cuse university forestry school, home
for Easter vacation, started on a canoe
trip. They were about 500 yards from

sheets of water coming downward to the
east cwld be plainly seen.

North Main street, clean swept yester-
day for the first time this spring, was
the basin for tons and tons of mud. Tho
junction of Washington, Elm and Main
streets formed a delta of alluvium which
extended clear to Depot scjuare. Barber
shops and other business places in lhe
French block were obliged to barricade
their doors and plug the cracks at the
threshold to keep the water from enter-
ing. Small streams, however, trickled
through unguarded openings in nearly
every place alone the street. The open- -

the past few weeks in this city, returnedAT CONGRESS' DELAY

same motives as were in my mind be-

fore, have impelled me to decline. The
acceptance of the post would involve
greater sacrifice than I should make. I
.feel compelled to devote myself to my
personal affairs, and at the same time I
will lend any assistance in my power
that will contribute to the success of the
Democratic administration and the Dem-
ocratic party."

Mr. McCombs had seen the president
twice during the day and last night was
jn conference with Secretary Tumulty at
the executive offices until nearly mid-

night, when he returned to his hotel and
issued tlie .statement.

last night to Bethel, where he has secur-
ed employment.

held from the house Sunday afternoon
and will be private.

TALK OF THE TOWN
Miss Blanche Curtis arrived in the

city today for a short visit at the hotne
of Mrs. Frank Wallace of South Barre.

Mis Flora Prescott returned this fore-
noon to her home in Wells River, after

Regarding the Regulation of Government

constant clashes between Mr. Bullaid
and Mr. Hulburd. ' Most of the time was
occupied by the proponents in giving
evidence tending to establish the will.
The witnesses were Alfred T. Williams
of Bennington, W. S. Walker of Rich-
mond and Dr. John ' Judkins of North-fiel-

Mrs. Sherman originally lived in Hunt-ingto- n

but went to Richmond to reside
some 10 or 12 year ago She was a
woman nearly 70 Tears of age and, ac

Rev. A. X. Smith of Williamstown was
a visitor in the city yesterday whi'.e on
his way to Concord, where he will eon-du-

services
Henry Hull returned yesterday to his

home in South "oodbury, after spend-
ing several, days at the home of A. M.

Inland Fisheries in the Border
Waters.

Washington, D. C, March 22. Canada
shore when the gale swept down upon
tliem, overturning the canoe. Before spending several days with friends in the ling of the outlet near the French build- -a boat could be launched, both had dis citv.is becoming impatient at the delay of
appeared R. B. BeMerritt returned this after- - iw' tmior. liiu.ilCongress in enacting into law the regu-

lations of the government inland fish About fifty men were fishing through Morrison of Batchelder street-Mis-

Marguerite Lane of upper Hill noon to his home iff Waterbury, aftercording to the contestants, had amassed mud but the flood never assumed thetlie ice on Lake trie off Buffalo break
passing a few days in the city on bus
mess.

SHOT BY MISTAKE,
SAID A LETTER

water when the storm broke. The a tidy fortune at the time of her deatn.
This all went to Mr. Chase, and several

eries in the border waters, framed by
the joint commission created by the
treaty. John 1). Hazen, Canadian min-
ister of the marine and fisheries, accom

proportions that inundated the sijuarc a
year ago.

Early this morning the street super-
intendent had a large gang of men and

Mrs. Arthur Baylcy returned thhdanger of the ice breaking up soon be-
came apparent and all started for shore,

street went to-da- y to Burlington, where
she will spend a few days with her
grandmother, Mrs. Batchelder.

Sirs. W. J. LeBarron has returned to
Waterbury, after spending several days

nephews and a niece were not remem-
bered in the will. The contestants seek morning to her home in St. Albans, aft

er spending several davs with friends inGeneral Sung, Former Chinese Minister
Half the party was safe in the harbor
when an immense" field parted from thepanied by Ambassador Bryce, discussed

with President Wilson the attitude of
to break the will, charging that undue
and improper influence was brought to
bear on Mr. Sherman when the will was

in the city as the guest of Mr. and the city.
Miss Beiilnh Cameron returned las'

night to her home in Keene, X. H., aft
shore and began to float toward the riv
er. Ten men were rescued by com pan

of Education, Died Last Night of

Wound Received March 20.

the new administration toward th ques-
tion to-da- with the purpose of ascer

er passing a weeK witn relatives ontaining the prospects ot early legisla
tion.

ions in ooris auu me remainder were
picked up by a tug. The fishermen res-
cued by the crew of the fire tin? re Maple avenue.

Mrs. Arthur G. Mile of South Main
street.

Miss Ruth Eastman, who attends St.
Mary's academy at Burlington, arrived
in the city this morning to pass the
Easter vacation at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Etta Eastman tf Washington

Shanghai, China, March 22. General
Bung, former Chinese minister of educa-
tion, died today from the effect of fused to leave the ice floe until their

L. A. Luther arrived in the city last
night from New York for a visit withWILLIAMST0WN.
his wife, who i at the home of her par

made. They claim that Mrs. Sherman
was under the power of Mr. Chase when
she made the will and that he reniained
with her almost constantly for many
months prior to the time tlie document
was drawn up, in spite of the fact that
he had a wile and family living nearby
in the village. The principal contest-
ant is a nephew, F. II. Higley of Hunt-
ington, and there is a long list of others.

One of the principal witnesses yester

teams engaged in working the street
into a passable condition. Washington
street was stripped of its top layer and
the surface deposited in the fiats below.
Franklin street was badly gouged by a
deep trench that resembled a corkscrew
as it wound its way down the hill to a
level. On Elm street a ditch threo feet
deep was caused by the rush of water
and it is there that the greatest damage
was done. Superintendent DeBrune es-

timated this morning that 7.V) load
would be necessary to make the street
whole again.

Water sweeping down Elm street hill,
took a short cut aeross-Mr-s. Smith's lawn
at tlfe head of Eastern avenue and
found escape in the brook at the rear of

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bradford, ofstreet. I

dogs had been saved. The animals had
broken away from the sledges and were
rushing wildly about. It took half an
hour's perilous work to effect their cap-
ture, .

Wounds received March 20, when an at-

tempt was made to assassinate him at
the railroad station. Before his death
re received a letter saying he was shot

South Main street.Mrs. E. X. Xormandean and children, The niiddler class of Spaulding highwho have been visiting at Malone, X. Y.,

Funeral of Mrs. Caroline Waterman, An
Old Resident.

' The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Ains-wort- h

Waterman, who dkd March 18,
was held a--t the home of her sister, Mrs.

school will hold its annual reception atfor the past few weeks, returned to the
the high school chapel next triday evencity yesterday afternoon. - Mr. and Mrs.

pv mistake, instead ol General Huang-Bing- ,
commander-in-chie- f of the south-ji- n

Ku-Kie- who was at the station at
the same time.

DETROIT'S TERRIFIC WIND ing. Plans are being laid by the recepXormandeau are residing tfl 31 High tion committee to make the affair oneland avenue.Laura Ainsworth, Thursday, March 20.
Caroline Ainsworth was born in Wil- - Death and Property Damage In Its

day was Dr. Judkins of Northfield, who
testified that he had often talked with
Mrs Sherman during his visits to Rich-
mond, where lie went to consult with
Mr Chase on busines collected with an

Miss Kate Coburn, who has been vis
liamstown, Sept. 27, 1821. She was the iting at Brattleboro for the past few

weeks, arrived in the city today for adaughter of Calvin Ainsworth and Laura
Wake.

Detroit, Mich., March 22. A terrific
wind storm, at times reaching a velocity
of 80 miles an hour, the highest point

Lynde Ainsworth and was bom in the
house back of the L'niversalist church,

visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Waterman of Washington street before

insurance company The witness said he
always found .Mr. Chase at the Sherman
house and always went there to talk bus

of the most successful in its annals.
B. W. Hooker A Co. unloaded a con-

signment of furniture this morning to
be used in the newly renovated depart-
mental quarters in the city building.
The new furnishings include two large
tables for use in committee meeting.

The dancing season is expected to be
busy during the weeks intervening be-

tween Easter and early summer. Rilev's

her residence. The lawn resembled a
pond after the flood had done its work.
All along Elm street from summer out
to the square, quantities of mud and Ji
bris were deposited on lawns and over
the street.

now owned by duy E. .Martin. The returning to Plainneld.
church at that time had not been moved

Mrs. Cyril Demers and children offrom the hill where it was built, near E. Harold- street left yesterday for Skalker s house. Calvin Ainsworth

iness with him, generally in the evening
between trains.

Dr. Judkins testified that he had never
had any reason to suppose that Mrs.
Sherman was not Mine, as he had found

For ju?t a short interval the B. fc M.Johns, P. Q., where they will visit relaand Darius Pride built the original store
now owned by the J. K. Lvnde Co., and tives over Kaster Sunday, proceeding Traction Co.'s service was seriously im-

paired by the storm. The main line carssinging orchestra has been engaged to

TALK OF THE TOWN
"

Michael Lessard of Westerly, R. I., is

passing a few days in the city as the
piest of friends.

B. II. Stone returned last night to his

Iome in Addison, after spending a few
in the city on business.

Join the crowd and you will find your-Kl- f

gliding about the hall at the ilerks'
lance. Oh, that dreamy waltz.

Raymond Willis returned yesterday
o hi home in Vergennes, after spend-ri- g

ten days with relatives in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cross of Man-iSeste-

X. If., arrived in the city last
light for a week-en- d visit with friends.

F. H. Bart lett of Spaulding street
lent today to Morrisvile, where lie will

.Monuav to .Montreal lor a short stayMr. Ainsworth was its proprietor for furnish music every night next week.her to be well informed on current topics made their trips with little interruption.and going thence to Alberta to join Mr.many years. .Mis Ainsworth was mar

ever attained in this city during any
period in the history of the

local weather bureau, swept Detroit and
practically all of Michigan yesterday,
leaving death and great property dam-
age in its wake. It was estimated that
the property damage would reach near-

ly a million dollars.
Last night only one death had been

reported due to the storm, but many
are reported seriously injured here and
throughout the state. Wire traffic was
completely demoralized, and the tele-
phone telegraph companies said that

She told him at one time. On Monday. March 24. it is engaged forof the day however, although the Washington street
car became stuck fast to the rails earlyried to William II. Waterman of John-

son. September 5, 1S42, and soon went
he said, that she owed Mr. Chase a great the Barre hospital ball, luesday even-de-

and that he had been very kind to b'ging it will appear at White River in the evening and it was over an hour
later before it could be moved. Tinwest, where most of her life has been her. The witness said he had seen Mr. Junction under the auspires of the East

em Star. Wednesday it journevs to Lisjient. fha returned to her old home in

liemers, who lias secured employment
there.

Before a large house at Williamstown
last night, the Spaulding glee club ren-
dered it second performance of the win-

ter, the production meeting with approv-
al. The class was transported to Wil-

liamstown in one of Nelson's barges.

lighting company's system suffered but
little from the deluge and lights extinthis town in l!Hl7. She is survived by

five children. Frank of Omaha. Nehraka :
guished at the firt down pour were soon

bon to play for the district nurses' fund.
Richmond will be visited by the orches-
tra tin Thursday night. On Friday night
it will furnish music for the Co. F dance
at Northfield, closing the week in the

in operation again.many hours before their
William of Hay Springs, Neb.; and Mary aJt
Waterman, who has always made her;!.1 D

lines could beIk.,w i.,- m. .!., -- i. i a

Chase, shoveling snow, carrying wod,
setting the table, going for Mrs. Sher-
man's mail, etc.. and always found him
at the Sherman home whenever he went
to Richmond. The witness said in re-

ply to a question by Mr. Billiard that he
did not regard it a strange thing for a
woman to give a man so much money
for doing the small things that had be n

In its results, the storm cannot lierestored. In many see- -

likened to the heavy flood of last Easter
Sunday or last summer's storm whi.-- ii

everal memners of the faculty chap-
eroned the class.

I)r. M. D. Lamb. George W. Mann and
a brother, Henry Ainsworth of Moline, iitms mi'f telegraph and telephone

down.III., and sister, Laura L. Ainsworth of P"l?"
this place I V,c n public utility coin- -

Mrs. J. P. Ratodou and daughter, Fran- - I Pi in Detroit said yesterday after- -

carried away the roof of the Daylight,
store: but for short lived fury, la.--t
night's disturbance in the heavens wa-- i

quite as memorable as any storm that
has visited Barre in recent years.

city at the regular week-en- d dance.
Extensive plans are being made for

the St. Patrick's celebration, which if
to be held in the Knights of Colum-
bus' hall on Monday night. March 24.
The celebration was deferred from last
week owing to the fact that its date
fell in Holy week. A musical and lit

eee, of Northtield are gueU at the home , . ,
of Dr. William H. Hurley

usit with relatives for a few days.
Edmund Parker, who has been visit-ti- g

in the city as the guest of friends
in Summer street for the past few daye,
leturned to Burlington to-da-

Friday's arrivals at The Buzzcll hotel
Sere as follows: Joseph White, Lowell,
Mass.j James R. F. Lind. Springfield.
4a.; E. M. May, Burlington; Edmund
Parker, Burlington; Frank Cassidy, Bos-Jo- n.

Erie Pirie of Maple avenue returned
Ji's morning from an extensive business
rip to New York and several points in

mentioned.
The witness said he bad never heard

that Mr. Chase often spent the night at
the Sherman home performing duties
that should have lieen performed by a
nure. but that if Mr. Chase had done

NEW BANK EXAMINER.
erary prognfm of the best talent -

others had the fight of their lives against
a grass fire w hich started in the rear of
the physician's house at 37 Summer
street Thursday afternoon. Members of
the Lamb household were the first to
notice that flames, which started from
a small papr fire in the rear of the
house, were creeping rapidly up to the
height of land on Wellington street adja-
cent to Mr. Mann's houe. Mr. Mann
was jut adding a second coat of paint
to his pavilion lookout. "Hillrrest,"
when the shouting of the fire fighters be

Mrs. C. N. Morse is visiting her sister
in Morrisville, for a time and Mr. More
ha leen at C. W. Martin's in Barre for
several days. .

News is received here of the birth of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H. I). l'a'y
of Springfield, on the 17th inst. Mr.

taint! le has been arranged. Supper w illso and Mrs. Sherman had allowed it. it

mi.. . ..i i . ; uai
visited the city in years.

The wind struck the city about 8 in
the morning. By noon every policeman
on the local force had been ordered on
duty until further notice, and every pre-
caution was being taken to prevent pos-
sible loss of life.

The streets down town were swept
with cyclonic force. Women were thrown

miclit make some difference in his opin-b- e served from ! to 8 p. m. The pro-
James H. Reliefer of Montpelier to Suc-

ceed F. C Smith.
James H. Kellehcr of Montpelier. as-

sistant rsshier of the First Nation.,!

ion at to whether the woman was sain. gram will follow the supper, tine of
Dr. Judkins said he had never heard of !the numbers of the program is a

Caev was superintendent of the Cht-Iea- - lr Rev. Dr. Lynch, pastor of St. Alvothe woman placing any of her money :n
the company that he and Mr. Chsse rep-
resented, but that if die had "it would

ins' church of Pittsfield, whose topic is.to the street, buildings unroofod and all "The Destiny of Knn. rr. Lynch is
considered one of the best speakers in

low attracted bis attention. Securing
broom, he was pre'ntly in the thick of have been pet feet lr safe." The witnessfrail structures practically ilemoli-be-

It was flying debris that injured most
of the persons ho were taken to admitted under sharp ! the Burlington diocese

by Mr. Billiard that if be wtre to eive A movement is on foot among mem

fisnk of thst city, has been appointed
national bank examiner for this
which inelu.les Vermont, northern New
Hampshire and part of Maine. He suc-

ceeds F. V. Smith of St. Albans. The of-

fice pays ..Vm a ye.ir.
Mr. Kelh her i a native of Mottpelir,

having received hi education at M.
Michael's academy and Monlrxlier hi.''i
school, after which he enter the bank-

ing busines, and work-- 1 1 i way up to
the position tf asmstant cashier.

his best judgment as a physician as to
wlwther Mrs. Sherman wera sane, he
m eht with to khuw more about ber
history and physical condition than tie
had known.

It is claimed by the attorneys for the
contestants that the will which M.a.

W llliamstown union district for three
years previous to June .10. I ft 1 2.

At the Eastir service on Sunday morn-
ing in the Congregational church the
subject of the sermon will be "Risen
with Christ. The music will include a
olo and the anthems "Christ the Lord h

RoB To-day- by T. D. Williams and
"He Is Kis n." by Caleb Simper.

Word cornea from Montreal that For-
rest Hutchinson will prolally stay in
tlie hopital two wetks longer and that
there is a of sating the sight
of the injured eye.

Herbert J. Colby and wife of New
York arrived in town yetrdy and are
the of rfrze T. Colby.

bers of the Spaulding h gh school alum-
ni ta organise a baseball team this
spring to play a series of games with
the varsity liigh school n!ne. MmmiIJ
the movement materialise several other
teams in this vicinity will have an op-
portunity to secure game with the
alumni team. As soon m permissib'e.

ew Lnpland. Mr. l ine visited at New
fork. Westerly. R. I., Quincy, Chelsea
ilid Rockport, Mas.

Mr. Ralph Nelson entertained twelve
f her young lady friends last evening

it her borne at 2u Merchant street The
iveninj was pasted in a oeial manner.
I short musical program was rendered,
t collation mas served.

Misses Hair an, Kkthleen Miles. who
re students at St. Mary's acadeftiy at
lurlingt'ti. arrive.! in the city this fore-soo- n

to pass the Easter vacation at their
Kme on West street. The M;ee Miles
fere accompanied hr Mlsae Pauline
banning and IVmthy IVmahu. also
fudewt at St. lary"a. who will remain
S the fo-n- er gneets for several days.

I.oois IYe.ot r turned last muht to
I ut land, after a few daye' Ti:t ta Ute

tj.

tlie fight, but it was not until the flame
had all but sealed the rear wall of tlie
Mann barn that the brontn brigade
topped their prngrea. fcMyy west

wind was. blowing at the time and for
several moments tlie moot dpertmeasures employ! could not head off
the fire. I'p the bank it swept, fon-sumi-

a crop of winter-kille- d grass on
the way and bringing np at Iat to the
garden in the r-- of W. H. Gale's b"ue.
Here the fire faced a strip of plonzbed
groun I that compelled a flank move in
the dir"tion of Mr. Mann's property.
Dr. f.amh was on the po at of summon- -

fng the fire d. rsrtm-n- t wti-- the onward

FIFTY PEOPLE DEAD,
SAYS LOUISVILLE

Property Loss Cannot Be Estimated Be-

cause Communication Is
Cat Off."

Ijoiiisrille, Kv. March 22. Protahlr

Sherman signed was drawn np lr Mr.
Weatfcer Forecast.

Fair - ton :?,t and Sondsy; eoMer t -
Chase and eopiej by Mrs. Mierman. Itja rail will be made to graduates of tho
left every penny of the estate to Mr. jrhd for practice. The aeri-- s of fume
(ae. and the dornment. aerording to j with the high school will consi-- t of t liree. night dmun shii.g westerly winds.
Mr. HuIIjiril. i drawn up in pertct legal .jne nri em rg in- - winn week in
form and wurdtd i am i a manner as Another gsme will ts pUyed dur- -fftr people are drsd from the i.l-hc- Foihe IWtow of So-it- Fyrgste is

passing a tew days in the esty as theinr tK.ti-.li- t r that Mrs. SIhT-- ing the middle of the sean and thein St. Al:an for th p-t-
.e mofitbs, is of the storm which' yesterday morning

at bunt for awh.k. nal game durirg oomuieovf merit week, gwtt of friends.tgr4 in the Miij-p- i and Oh) val- - Kis cvuid ba txevuiea it beraeii.marrb of tue me w m atayvd.


